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Murder Of Author Seen
Wars Ooly Renew Chaos Instead
Ipf Creating Order, History Shows Methodist chapel here Tuesday shevideo broadcast. Other estimates

were higher .with the telecast
beamed to stations in H cities.

r ucwinui wi, ii. i . vri xju iinauy saia, 1 will.
years in the Portland area, 26,-0-

new homes have been built,
with a total value of $200,000,000.

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) War is for people who don't

know any better or who can't help themselves.
It Interrupts or destroys the chief pleasure of this world
which is to live happily. .

War is the last resort of a nation that tells another na

cal authorities listed the death of
Louis Adamic, writer and fighter
for minority tolerance, as suicide
but invited the FBI to probe the
possibility of murder.

The, Yugoslav - born
author' who recently found Mar-
shal Tito more to his liking than
Russia's Stalin was found in his
burning farmhouse in nearby d

with a bullet in his head and a
rifle across his knees.

When William first popped the
question in 1693 he was 21 and Eliz-
abeth was 27.

"You're too young for me," she
"id- -

William married another woman
and fathered nine children. Last
year his wife died. Last May, at
the age of 60, he asked Elizabeth
again. And Elizabeth, now an

spinster, accepted.

tion it must have its way, by force if necessary.

Penalty For Kidnapping
Death For Animal, Man

WALLACE, Idaho UP) Ani-

mal or man the penalty for kid-

naping if death.
And north Idaho hunters are

out for blood in their search for
a cougar that tried to kidnap a

child.
Sam Peterson of Wallace said

his small daughter, Jane, was
carried 200 yards by a large cat
that picked the girl up with its
teeth in the child's sweater.

The animal dropped the child
when Mrs. Peterson and her two
sons ran after it screaming. d

letting go of the little girl, the
big cat stopped, snarled for a mo-

ment, and then disappeared in the
brush.

Little Jane suffered only
scratches about the face.

The incident occurred at a min-

ing camp near Wallace.

NEW YORK m The first
telecast in history

President Truman's speech in
San Francisco Tuesday night
was received here with quality

Spokesmen for all four network
equal to that of local telecasts,
companies American Broadcast-
ing compaity, Columbia Broadcast-
ing system, Dumont and the Na-
tional Broadcasting company
were enthusiastic about the re-

ception at this end of the 3,000-mil- e

hook-u-

The excellent reception prob-
ably gave easterners a better view
of Mr. Truman than could be
obtained in the rear seats of the
war memorial opera house, where
the resident spoke to the opening
session of the Japanese peace
treaty conference.

NBC estimated ' that 20.000,000
watched this firs transcontinental

Korea Veteran's Body
Being Returned Here

The body of Robert J. Stookey,
Dillard. will be among 520 Amer-
icans who lost their lives as a re-
sult of the fighting in Korea and
are being returned to the United
States aboard the Alamo Victory,
the department of Defense an-
nounced.

The ship is expected to arrive
at the San Francisco port of em-
barkation today. Next of kin con-
cerned have been notified of the
imminent arrival of the vessel. The
bodies will be sent with an escort
to the point designated by each
individual next of kin.

Best Of Breeds Awards
Mode At County Fair ;

SALEM UP) The following
best of breed awards were made
today at the Oregon state fair's
rabbit competition:

New Zealand Reds darwln
Force, Eugene.

Martens William H. Belding,
Grants Pass.

Champagne D'Argent B. C.
Hall, Grants Pass.

Himalayan William H. Beld-

ing, Grants Pass.
Black Silver Fox W e s t'l

bunny farm, Willamette.

The fact It also says us goal is

peace is confusing. By peace it
means, "I want my own way and

my own system."
Wars, born of ambition or prin-

ciple, have tended to end in the
ame way: they renew chaos in-

stead of achieving order.
All leaders, dictatorial or demo-

cratic, throughout history have
sent millions of men to bloody
death on strange battlefields to win
a victory by force of arms that
can only be temporary.

their obsession because thejr can-
not control themselvs. ,

The Third World War if i tdoes
come, and it will be an unneces-
sary war if it does happen
probably will express the internal
frustration of some ruling clique
that will start a war rather than
lose the grab it has.

But scientifically, war today Is
about as needful to the happiness
of mankind as yellow fever.

Gov. McKay Names Next
Week To Honor Homes

SALEM - UP) Next week win
be observed as national Home
week in Oregon, Governor Doug-
las McKay announced.

He said that In the past 6V4

Immature Groom Taken
By Lady 59 Years Later

AXMINSTER, England UP)
fifty-nin- e years ago William Arn-
old asked Elizabeth Drew: "Will
you marry me?"

At a wedding ceremony in the
How can war chieve perma-

nency when It is most often merely
How can war achieve perma-

nency when It is most often merely
hate against the foreigner?

Rome finally killed Carthage,
and then Rome sickened and died.
Why? She couldn't police her own

great system,
The Romans spread a colossal

net of awe for order that still af-

flicts us, their conquerors, after the
barbarian outbreaks of these many
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I centuries. The passion for a pat
tern that the Romans set sun en

sures.
:i And one who has i hopeful eye

about the march of history can-

not feel that the passage of 20 cen-

turies has been less than a step
toward a unified world. Hope is

tter than a timetable.m and Hitler tried to
world unity by the direct

Pork Roasts' Sunny Jim

Strawberry Preserves
CENTER

CUTS

POUND

25'12oz. jar

, assault of power. So had Alexan-
der the Great. The British, a small

people with a great mind, worked
by the twin channels of prestige
and strategic strength toward the
same goal.
Now America vs. Russia

f The muscle of America rules
the world today except for the un-

tested might of Russia. Not only
the muscle of America but its
dreams. Dreams can win, too.

What happens to the world in our
time depends on whether America
and Russia bump hearts and heads

;in battle.
s Will they?

They sometime and somehow

may probably have to do so, but
I am optimist enough to believe it
won't be tomorrow.

As the world has shrunk, great
nations have tended to fight each
other just as small nations in Eu-

rope once could afford the luxury
' of enmity expressed in combat.
J But this irresponsibility is dy-

ing. . . .
; Sometime some nation in the

;long story of mankind must pledge
its money and men and minerals

'underground to something finer
;, than either future profit or boyish

restlessness the goal of eternal
"peace. .

Morrell's

PIGS FEET

14 oz. jar 27
Case of 12 Jar?$2.99

Del Monte
Cream Style

CORN
No. 303 tins --- 2 for 29'

Case of 24 Tins $3.47

YOUNG HENS F'hy Dre"ed

PORK STEAK Ce,erCu
PORK HOCKS Fresh - Meoty

. 37'

" 25'
95'

. 67'
. 39'

,b.55'

Case of 12 Jars $2.89

Franco American

SPAGHETTI

15'2 ox. can 2 for 23
' '''; K'

Cottage Brand

ROUND STEAK

BEEF ROASTS

SLICED BACON

Steer Beef

Arm or Blade

Eastern

Men and nations otten reacn lor
; power because they are neurotic.
' To control something else becomes

PORK SAUSAGE p,9 Pure p
I lOfficers Retired

too Early, Claim
! I WASHINGTON UP) Sharply

3 criticizing the "premature retire- -'

ment of still useful officers," Rep.
i Norblad said he will seek

I i to stop it.
. He proposed to Introduce legis-- J

lation to bar the retirement of ca- -

j reer officers in the defense es-- i,

; tablishment before they reach 62

years of ag.
, ( The only exception would be for
- : physical disability.

Stock Up On These

Case or Vi Case Lots

TUNA.
Cottage Brand

All Light Meat and Grated
Cae of 48 Cans ; $12.59
Vi Case of 24 Cans 6.30

PINEAPPLE JUICE

Bacon & EggsTUNA

SOUR CREAM DRESSING

1 tsp. sah 1 cup Carnation
3 lbsp. vinegar Milk

Vi tsp. mustard

Mix tart, rinegar and mustard.

Stir slowly into Carnation Milk.

Lemon juice may be used la place
of rinegar. For a tart dreeslng,
use 4 to 5 tablespoons. Season

to lasts.

CABBAGE AND GRAPEFRUIT
SALAD

Br MART BtAJCB

Horn Strric pepf. Carnation Co.

2 eupa ehoppod cabbage
2 cup diced grapefruit
Sour Cream Dressing

Ingredienti ihould b cold. Com-bi-

cabbage and grapefruit with
enough Sour Cream Dressing to
moisten: Yield: 6 serrings.

1 Lb. Sliced Bacon . . . 39ci "Career officers in all branches
i of the service have been retiring! Similax No. 2 Tins

27' Case of 24 Cans
Vi Cose of 12 Cans

$2.39
$1.20

Grated All Light Meat
No. Vi Tin , 39cGrade "A"

Small
1 Doz. Eggs

6 Oz. Tins

78'BOTH FORBordo

MUSHROOM SAUCE . . . Dawn Fresh . .
Case of 24 Tins $1.99

Vi Case of 12 Tins $1.00

MJ.B. COFFEE
1 Lb 79c 2 Lbs

MARGARINE
Golden Crest or Armour's Silver Brand .

1 Lb 25c 2 Lbs

CORN
Del Monro's Cream Style No. 303 Tins

Case of 24 Cans $3.47
Vi Case of 12 Cant $1.75

SNACK LUNCH MEAT

Case of 24 12-O- Cans $9.35
Case of 12 12-O- Cans $4.68

LIMIT ONE CASE

$1.57

Grapefruit Sections
. . Colored
49c Happyvale

29'No. 303 tins - 2 for

many years before reaching the
i. age of 62," the congressman said
U in a statement. "This at a time
: , when the Defense department is

j still calling up reserve officers
from civilian life.''

"It seems evident to me that
since the great majority of them
have received their education from

'?
' taxpayer - supported academies

that they should give to the coun-- i
: try the benefit and value of their

j education and experience until
i ,1 reaching a proper age for retire-- f

3 ment.''
f ' H cited as the most recent
V j examples, the retirement recently
i 1 of Lt. Gen. Elwood R. Quesada
J .' and Lt. Gen. Richard E. Nugent,

f both of the air forces "neither
, j of whom has yet become SO years
i of age."
; 1

I Federal Money
h Grants Assailed

f WASHINGTON UP) An of- -

f ficial of the U. S. chamber of
5 commerce assailed federal money

'; grants of the states as "one of the
I , most insidious causes of swollen
! government budgets."
I ) Dr. George Cline Smith told the

; Governmental Research associa- -
t. tion that "one of the great de- -

( . lusions of our time" Is "the idea
i that federal money can work ma- -

f gic."
Federal grants usually carry an

obligation that states getting them
f put up an equal sum of money.

Case of 24 Tins $3.48
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Whole-Swe- et

Ui. NO. 1 YELLOW DRY ONIONS 8.b.ba3 29' PICKLES

VALENCIA ORANGES s .b. ba9 79e 2lM jor 29'
TOMATOES Lca Fie,d Grwn 18 Lt-F-

,t 69'
POTATOES . No. 2 50lb.sack69e M're"'s

DANISH SQUASH T Snack Lunch Meat

,

YAMS OR SWEET POTATOES
" n

25' '?- -- 39'

EVERYONE SHOULD SEE THE . . .

Polack Bros. Circus

A fine show for a wonderful eause.

All proceeds will be given to the
Shriner's Crippled Children's Hos-

pital.

SEPTEMBER 19th and 20th

Matinees Both Days.

; This "matching" of federal grants,
i said Smith in a prepared state-- 3

ment, "encourages irresponsible
, spending by states which are
j afraid of losing Washington hand-

outs."
The Research association, hold-- j

Ing its 37th annual . conference
here, is composed of men active
in citizen research into local, state
and .federal government

MJiuiismrt
MUX-COS- T USS
WHIM MASt WITH,

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

o
ABSOLUTELY NO SALES

e TO DEALERS.

STORE HOURS

Weekdays, 9 to 8 Sundays, 9 to 7

GROCERY SPECIALS

gFriday, Saturday, Sunday

MEAT and PRODUCE

Friday and Saturday


